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HEADACHE
is a quotation from a late work on the diagnosis and treatment of the diseasesThe following

v -1 pjn ■ ..... ;. r„ , v

“ It ought to be universally recognized that eyestrain is the common cause of headache, 
emia and organic disease of the brain and its membranes, eyestrain is almost invariably a facto 
ache of eyestrain is not of any special character—it may be constant or intermittent, slight or £ 
ter their use, continuous or recurring irregularly, or at certain intervals. It aggravated by r 
tion, exposure to heat or cold, or indigestion ; or it may seem entirely independent of other in 
is not the only factor in the production of headache, but it may bé the only factor of practical 
ed and its removal will give relief. Such headaches are generally felt in the frontal, temporal

The eyestrain mentioned above is remedied by properly fitted glas.' 
been my work to study the various cases that come to me, and fit those 
glasses. All who were fitted were at once relieved of headache. I ma 
The best and most up-to-date methods are used. We have the only pla 
ing lenses for special and difficult cases. We carry the largest stock of 
country.

EyesightR. H. TRAPNELL

1 tie Evening Telegram, St. John's, Newfoundland,

THE
Football

Buy your Football Boots now, and have them broken in for 
the League Games.

All winners in the United Kingdom wear M Cert” and you 
would be wise in following their example.

WE SELL “CERT

Boys’, from $2.10. | Men’s, from $2.60.

PARKER & MONROE,
LIMITED,

NOW is tie
-FOR-

PAROID ROOFING
REQUIRES NO COATING !

Sold in rolls of 108 square feet complete, 
with Rust Proof Tins and Nails. Also, 
CEMENT for laps, and full instructions for 
laying, which anyone can do.

^ SEND FOR SAMPLE.

Empire Wood-Working Co.,
Ltd., Water St., East, St. John’s,

Sole Agents for Newfoundland. apll.lm

Typewriting Paper and Ribbon.
Invincible Typewriting Paper is the most satisfactory paper on the 

market. We keep it in laid, wove and linen finish, fight, medinm and heavy 
weight. Letter and Foolscap size.
Ribbons for the Smith 

Premier, in
Black Record,
Parole and Red Record, 
Btae,
Purple Copy,
Purple Non Copy.

Ante Pnrple Copy.
Pu pie Nonon Copy.

Ribbons for Remington,
Purple Copy, 
Purple and Red, 
Purple Non Copy, 
Bine.

Ribbons for Empire,
Purple Copy, 
Purple Record.

Dan’s Special Ribbons for Duplicators,
Dan’s Duplicators—97.50 each.

DICKS & Co.’s Popular Bookstore.

Rockets,Five Dollar Greenbacks
Do You Want One?

Save the Alphabet Cards in all pound 
packets of Union Blend Tea, bring to us 

and get the money.

H. W. de FOREST TEA COT.
ap2t,tf _________________________ ___________________ ______

Free Lessons to Purchasers
---------of the----------

Celebrated Columbia Zither,
At the Albion House, 13, New Gower Street,

Sole Agent for Newfoundlond and
Maritime Provinces.Arthur B. Walker,

]fo shop worn goods—Imported direct from factory.
NOTE—The Columbia Zither is an improvement over the Aotoharp and Regent 

Zither, and is also cheaper, size and durability being taken into account.
FOR SALE—A few Secondhand Autoharps, in good condition. ap27,6i

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,
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per pair. Also,

-FROM-

Betel»
per yard.

I
DRAPER? DEPT.

OF INTEREST TO

(THE RELIABLE HOOK).

The prices of these well-known 
and popular Hooks have been
reduced.

jyFor price list and Samples 
pply to

H. H. FRASER,
St. John’s, Kfld;

NO CHANGE IN QUALITY 
8m,end

A Square Deal
OUTPORT Customers can 

rest assured of a Spuare 
Deal when ordering from us. 
Large stocks of

Dress Goods, 
Mnslins and 
General

equipped

Dressmaking and 
Millinery 
Departments 
Ready to serve you.

[p^f3Patter ns-of Dress Goods, 
Muslins, etc., gladly furnished 
on application.

ALEX, scon,
Popular Drapery Store, 

may2,tf 18 New Gower St.

ÊS.
of the eye, by Edward Jackson, A.M.,

and from headache produced from fever tox
in the production of headache. The head- 

felt only on the use of the eye, or an
other causes, such as hunger, exbaus- 

In the majority of cases eyestrain 
because it alone can be remov-i)

glasses. For over twenty years it has 
; to me, and ft those who need them with the proper 
of headache. I make no charge for examination. 
We have the only plant in JVewfoandland for grind- 

the largest stock of rimless and other glasses in the

Specialist.

LUDMtif rnunERS.
We carry in Stock everything necessary for 

LOBSTER PACKERS.

ANCHOR BRAND CANS—i lb. and h lb.
Sheet and Ingot Tin, Pig Lead.
Bar Copper, Soldering Irons.
FLUX in pint, quart, half gal. and gallon tins. 
Parchment Sheets, Bags and Linings. 

ï, Twine, Nails and other requisites.

ROBERT TEMPLETON,
Rope,

WEST END

Automobile Garage
tfili Open for Business May 20th.

Building will be of all steel construction with least 
fire risk and located on South side Water Street, midway 
between Long Bridge and our own store.

Your Automobile can be stored, cleaned, and kept in
constant readiness and sent to your house in response 
to a telephone call at any hour, day or night.

AH cleaning, repairs and instruction will be under 
the supervision of

MR. CHARLES VEY, our Automobile Expert.
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils, Tire Patches and 

Repair Parts will always be on hand.

Angel Engineering & Supply Co., Ltfl.

SEED POTATOES
Just landed ex “ Durango,”

25 sacks New Brunswick Seed Potatoes.
50 sacks “ Beauty Hebron ” Seed,

20 boxes Canadian Cheese.
20 bunches Ripe Bananas.

50 sacks P. E. I. Parsnips. CHE^P and GOOD.

FARMERS I-rou Are Interested.
Improve your yvorn out Land and make it botji PROFITABLE and 

PRODUCTIVE by using the right kind of Fertilizer."PRODUCTIVE by using the right kind '
We have Just Landed

you ha

Best Nitrate Soda.
;uarantee the price will suit you. BE SURE 
that you will begin your season's work early.

J. J. ST. JOHN.
HALIFAX SAUSAGES, 
Valencia Onions, 
Valencia Oranges,
Choice Canadian Butter, 
Carrots, Parsnips, Beets,

10 BAGS

NEW TIMOTHY HAY SEED.

J. J. ST. JOHN, 136& 138 Duckworth St.

HOW CRN WE COUNTER-ACT 

THE INCREASED COST OF LIVING?
v A second’s reasoning will supply the 

answer. Beef and pork are dear and 
getting dearer all the time, and the cost 
is out of proportion with their food- 
value.

EAT MORE BREAD.
There is more nourishment in a shil- 

‘ ling’s worth of bread than a shilling’s 
worth of beef or pork. But the pro
blem is not done with yet. The shil
ling’s worth of bread is not always the 
same value. Bread made from

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
contains more nourishment than any 
other, because it contains the greatest 
amount of gluten, the health-giving 
nutriment of wheat.

REID NEWFOUNDLAND
COMPANY.

S.S. “Glencoe”
Leaves Placentia every Wednesday after arrival of 8.45 a m 

Train from St. John’s, for the following ports : N

Burin,
St. Lawrence, 
Fortune,
Grand Bank, 
Belleoram,
St. Jacques,
Harbor Breton, 
Hermitage, 
Pushthrough, Balena,

Rencontre, alternate,
Reuben’s Harbor,
Ramea,
Burgeo,
Grand Bruit, alternate, 
LaPoile,
Dublin’s Cove,
Rose Blanche, Burnt Island Hr 
Port aux Basques.


